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"Oh yes. Tve got a daddy. See my

NOSE PLAYS ROLE new rubbers?" ELECTION BETTING TTTTTT? T V T t T v T TV VT y T TTTTTTTtTTTTTf TTTTTTTTTTTTTT tT'TTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTfl
"But haven't you two names? My

name is Mrs. Patterson. What is your

CIIIT BATTLE
other

"How
"Jus'

name7"
Dorofy."
old are-yo- Dorothy?" asked IS GROWING r. H For

the matron, proffering. more peanuts.
Which
"Thirteen."

brought a smile. as Dbro-th-cou- ld Ride in a Marmon beforenot have been more than S.
'TVhere does your daddv work?" CDetection of Acids "Oh," with a sweep of the tiny ongressImport-

ant
arm.

Dorothy
"he works there." Wagers-- " Largely on Con-

gressional demonstration week endscontinued to contemplatein Stamp Case. her new rubbers, as unconcerned as Result.an owl.
"Hare yod got any more peanuts?"

she queried when the ba? showed in-
roads of a young appetite. OTORISTS all over the city are talking about

"1 don't believe 1 have. But til Marmon Demonstration Week.6 LOCAL MEN ON TRIAL get you some cookies if you tell me McARTHUR IS FAVORITE
the mm of your mamma."

"My mamma? I have a daddy, too.
e got me these new rubbers," And we are being kept busy giving demonstration to
But the cookies did not materl!- -

those who have accepted our invitation. If are ayouIlalf-- Dozen Attorneys tot Defense Kven Mon-j- r Said to HaTe Been
Constantly on Feet Interposing Reached on Outcome of Stan- - . car owner, and you haven't yet made your appointment,

Wr.W BAKKR P,4VRR H4S ilnWrObjections and Kxccptlons. M.OI.K IN MtSTERV DRAMA. ' ficJcKChamberlairl Race. call us up today.

The session yesterday, of the
United States district court, engaged
In trying six local, men on a Charge
of conspiracy to derraud the govern-me- nt

by dealing in altered war sav-
ings stamps, developed principally
into a test of olfactory senses on thepart of witnesses and - a battle of
objections On, the' paft of opposing
counsel.

The accused men are Sred Peter
erin, who is alleged to have cracked
the safe of the Seio, Or., state bank
and stolen $15,000 worth of stamps
with other assorted loot; Angelo
Rossi. William Brenner. W. E. Smith,
Dave Stein and Robert LaSalle. the
last named an on the
Portland police force. A number of
members of the local polioe fdrce
bave been subpenaed for th trial
and their testimony may serve to
clear up some important phased Of
tne case.

Six Attorneys for Defense.
Six attorneys for the defense op-

posed Assistant United States Attor-
ney Veatch and they were constantly
on their feet Interposing objections
and a legion of exceptions were
aifked. Important witnesses were
placed on the stand in the afternoon
in the persons of George N. Ran-
dolph, a local dealer, whd was ac.
cused of having had a goodly share
In the alleged profiteering operations
and who dealt in stamps among other
securitlesr and William H. Hyde, a
detective on the police force and a
comrade of LaSalle's. who is said to
have discovered the questionable
entries on Randolph's books.

On the stand yesterday Hyde,
whose testimony was not completed
at the time of adjournment and who
will likely be the first man to be
examined today, told of noticing the
unusually large entries on Randolph's
register and of the sales having been
made by LaSalle. Hyde thert told
how he went to LaSalle for an ex-
planation and of how his fellow
operative explained that the purchase
had been made from a "reputable
north end business man-- . Assistant
United States Attorney Veatch then
engaged in a duel of detective skill
with Hyde, asking if he had not
noticed that the stamps were with-
out mucilage and Bore the unmis-
takable scent of acids. All this time
attorneys for the defense were inter-
posing frequent objections.

Cashier Telia of Robbery.
Randolph told of his trip to San

Francisco and of how he purchased
the stamps. He told of being sub-
penaed and of various transactions,
in all of which stamps had a promi-
nent part. William Bryon, special
agent for the department of justice,
testified that Rossi told him that
immunity had ' "i promised him by
federal operatives. Rossi was after-
wards arrested.

The case opened with the choice
of a jury, mostly from out of town
points, Tuesday, and yesterday pro-
ceeded when E. D. Myers, cashier of
the Sclo State bank told of the rob-
bery of March 8. 1930, and gave the
names of customers who had lost
stamps and liberty bonds. How 60
persons were making an effort to
have the United States make good
their loss through the registered
f tamps was told by Miss Daisy Buck-ne- r,

postmistress at Sclo. as the
government often redeemed stamps of
this character.

The government 6perallves then
had their innings, Joseph Walters,
secret service agent, telling how he
found 175 stamps. Some of which
bore across their faoe the number
50819, the registry number of the
Sclo Office, in the room of Fred
Peterson, wrapped in a newspaper
and hidden under a mattress. The
telltale odor, said to be the effect of
the alleged acids said to have been
used in removing the registry num-
ber, was easily detected, said Walters,
and he produced enlarged photo-
graphs of stamps attached to certifi-
cates to show the registration num-
bers. Absence of glue wad alsd em-
phasised in this case.

A telegram that "th foods are
All rusty," said to have been snt by
Rossi to a man named T"arl Lee, was
stated by Bryon as being the lead
that marked the undoing of the
alleged ring. Lee Is said to be an

and Bryon stated that the
telegram was sent after LaSalle had
found the stamps to be altered and
had come back to Brenner and Rosl
for his money. Bryon then testified
that Rossi had offered LaSalle his
check for any amount rp to $500 to
cover the losses, which
was refused, according to Rossi's
statement to Bryon.'

The court yesterday Was plenti-
fully sprinkled with members of the
Portland police force, either as in-

terested observers or as witnesses
In the trial. It Is understood that
Chief of Pol'Se Jenkins will be called
to the stand before the case is

Peanuts and Cookies Fail as
"Third Degree."

LrOMt Tot Rrfnln to Ilvnls lVame
of Parents to Matron.

use of peanuts and cookies inTHE the third decree
proved art unsuccessful experiment
when tried at police headquarters
Tuesday n'ght., Not that the police
contemplate adoption of this measure
in dealing with all persons, however.

And Incidentally, Patrolman E. E.
Leavens won the affections of an at-
tractive and very, very young lady.

Miss Dorothy Hill, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Benjamin W. Hill. 572 Ains-wor- th

avenue, became interested in a
ditch which was being dug in a near-
by street. She pandered from the
home fireside at duek, while the
mother was busy, only to fall into the
hands of Patrolman Leavens. Doro-
thy was cold: the evening fog was
damp. She could give no address, so
the officer sent her to Matron Pat-

terson of the city police.
"I want my man with the pretty

brass buttons." was the demand of
the lass. "I don't want to be put in
jail."

"Oh. we Wouldn't .think of putting
you in jail." assured the matron. "Tou
come up with me. and I think we can
find some peanuts."

"A'right. Then I can give some to
the nice polioeman, can't IV

"Of oo virus you can. but you most
tell us your name. What does your
mamma call you?"

"Jus' Dorofy," was the repl.
"But what ja your XaUier's name?"

-

S

llnrlat Kinney.
"I Bate td confess a murder,

but I have to do so ten times
this week,'' said Miss Murial
Kinney, one of the new members
of the Baker stock company,
who is playing the role of nurse
to the deaf Mrs. Lydiafd (Miss
lvora Rogers) In this week's '

show, "A Voice in the Dark."
"We have to be accused of a
lot of things in stock and we
have to confess to more, so
what's the use? For it's all in
our week's work, and that
Changes ever jr seven daj s." con-
cluded Miss Kinney, Miss Kin-
ney asserts she loves to be
nurse to Miss Rogers, whose
character portrayal is '6ne of
the best seen on the Baker
stage this year. She divides
honors with Irving Kennedy,
the blind news dealer, whose
characterization is especially

a fine.

lze, for Mr. Hill arrived at the sta-
tion in search of her daughter before
the feast could be cohcluded- -

GRANTS PASS, Or., Oct. 27. (Spe
cial.) Final tribute to the memory of
Kiiey Murray was given Sunday
when the American Legion post in
Grants Pass conducted funeral serv-
ices for the youth Who perished when
the transport Tuscanla was sunk by
a German submarine off the coast of
Ireland. A large number of

men turn.ed out in full uniform
and escorted the body to the Sloancemetery. His Widow survives him,
as well as a number of brothers and
sisters.

MT. AXGEL, Or., Oct. 27. (Special.)
Rev. J. P. Uneer. bastoi- - of IfallsCity, S. D., parish, who died at St.

Luke's hospital. South Dakota, last
Tuesday arter a brief illness, was
buried here Sunday. Before becoming
sick he had planned on officiating at
the funeral of his brother, F. W. Un-ge- f,

who was one of the unfortunate
victims of the sinking 6f the Tus- -
cania and whose remains recently ar
rived irom England. He leaves a
mother, three brothers and four sisters, besides a host of friends in Ore-gon and South Dakota.

OUIN'ABY, Or., Oct. 27. (Special.)
The body 6f Oscar Bair, an engi-

neer of Portland, who was crushed
and scalded beneath his overturnedengine near Oregon City Fridayf was
brought here for burial Sunday. This
was his boyhood home and that of his
wife, who was formerly Mtss Powell
of Clear Lake. Two small children
and several brothers, sisters and other
relatives survive him.

Airplane service for English peace
delegates In Paris cost more than
$500,000.

B

O'jJtuary.

Betting on the election was theprincipal topic in political circles yes-
terday. Until the last few davs therehas been comparatively little talk ofwagers, or rather there was an abun-
dance of talkbut verv few actual btplaced. The eitu&tion la Oregon hag
now sirtea down about to where It
will be next Tuesday, election day, so
that those whd feel like backing theirjudgment are talking money.

So far as known, no bets have beenplaced on the presidential . result inOregon,. The Hafdlng sentiment is sostrong that democrats have declinedto risk their money by betting thatCox will carry the state. A few bets
have been made on Harding's major-
ity and several republicans who Of
fered moftejr that Harding will carry
the state by 40,000 have been promptly
met by democrats. Following these
the betting on majorities shifted andsome wagers were made that the re-
publican majority will be 20.000.

MrArtlinr Is Favorite.
A het 6f 1000 to $800 on McAfthurwas made in a First Etreet restaurantyesterday. Several smaller bets were

made at various cigar stores with Mc- -
Arthlir A II) trt E arA a 1 (1 in 1 f-- ,, !

Another bet of 5000 majority in McAr- -
in urn ravor was reported last night.

For weeks there have been- - offersof money going begging that Senator
Chamberlain will be over
Stanfleld, his republican opponent. Atone time the odds were two to one,
with no takers. When the republicanmanagers fiesran their m ; r
"vote the ticket straight," there wasa slight change and the odds were 10
to o. leaieraay if was said evenmoney was reached.

In .republican Ktnt. v,Ann.,o-f- A.

yesterday aftennoon word was re-
ceived that $10,000 had been posted Ina cigar store to bet on Stanfield.

Money Goes Begging.
One of 'the demnemtio manan--

when advised of this rpnnrt sairt th.the had heard of it earlier in the dayand that when he went to the cigar8lr to taae some of it he was toldthat the tnonev was tint tmr. , ,..
if he left his check it mitrnt ho
covered. Testerday 1000 of Stanfieldmoney Was left with a prominent
clothier, but was taken away subse-quently because there were no takers.An out-of-to- citizen was in Port-
land last week offering $2000 on
Chamberlain, but went home withoutfinding an opportunity to bet. A localdemocrat "was offering $3000 on Cham-
berlain a month ago, without results.

There Is actual money in sight and
between now and next Monday night
tne unamberlain and Stanfield money
probably will come together. Most
of the betting is centered aroundcigar stores and in hotel lobbies, al
though one courthouse employe etatedyesterday that he had $300 to nlace
on Stanfield and said that there were
several hundred dollars more at the
courthouse ready to back the repub
lican candidate.

ELKS OPEN NEW TEMPLE

Ceirtxalia Lodgemeu "Take Posses
sion of $12S006 Home.

CENTRAL! A. Wash.. Oct. 27. (Spe
cial.) Centralia Elks lodge No. 1083,
tonight held its first meeting in its
new $125,000 home, just completed
here. The lodgemen paraded the bus-
iness section of the city, headed by
their band," before-tb- e meeting.

Last night the new home was
thrown open for public inspection,
and scores of Centralians visited the
building. November 18 has been set
as the date of dedication.

The Centralia. lodge was
In 1907 and at present has a

membership of approximately l26d.
Seventy-thre- e members of th lodge
Served in the world war, and three of
the city's Armistice day victims. War-
ren O. Gflmm, Dale Hubbard and Ar-
thur McBIfreeh, were members.

Officers of the lodge are Dr. DAvld
Livingstone, exalted "ruler: H. E.
Grimm, leading knight: B. R. FltS- -
gerald. loyal knight; J. C. Krlebel,

HCKHEC
Dress Shoes

BuCtHKHT Fine Short
an priced f&yo to $14

ALL other styles were forgotten when we designed our
Zjk "brogue" No. 440, but reputation wasn't. There is a

JL JL quality beneath the fancy stifxhitig, the ornate per-
forating, the winged tips the brass eyelets, the swagger
mahogany calf, that is worthy of our whole sixty years of
fine shoe-makm- g. And our trade-marke- d solid sole supports
th shoe's claim to ruggedness.

Tell us tvhen your dealer doem 7 show them
and ive 'will endeavor to hare you supplied,

BUCKINGHAM HECHT
MANUfACTUMRS .

' &ttltttrtftflit$ SAM RANC1S0

for Sale in' Portland by

... C II. BAKER

Summary of the

SCORE CARD
Thin t mantv to uxf art Mm
0 mome of thm itm ineludett
in th Marmon Seorm Card On
the mcorm curd theme itm mre
elaborated and it i urrahtred
for a record of competition
between meceral Mrs. Am jpnr
compare them, gfou can record
all the reeultm am a guide in
makine a decimion. A complete
coov of the Marmon Score Card
ici II be furnimhed upon request.

1 Ease of Riding
a. M to 0 M. P. tt.
b. Any speed on roach road

2 Acceleration -
c. lt6M M. t. n.
b. 1 to m M. V. H.

3 tecelerat4ofl
a. 5 M. P. H. to 6ead"sto
b. 49 M. r, H, to demn torn
e, 2 M. P. II. to dead stop

4 Slow Speed Operation in
High Gear
a. In traffic
6. On bills

5 High Speed Operation
(If proapeet desires and

where niw permit)
e. Mailtnrim on level utretch
b. Maximum on bill tinhigh) .

6 Ease of Steering
a. On roiiftH road
6. In traffic

1 Convenience of All
Controls

8 Economy -

a. Oaaoltoa
6. Tn-e-a

9 Weight
- Fully eqnlpped tfrr tonrlnS

6.' On alt four wheels to
etermlne pot let Hon of
Blnnce t

10 Smoothness ot Motor
Operation

It Rigidity .

12 Readability

lecturing knightY W. . H. Kodgre. sec
retary: Albert Smith;-treasure- r; A. F.
Cormier, esquire; William Scales,
chaplain; John Watson! tyler, and G.
A-- Taung, John Sfeunders and. R. C.
Stanley, trustees.

Elks and Post to Get Returns.
ABERDEEN, Wash- - t7. (Spe-

cial.) Aberdeen Klks afid the
loral prist. American Tyeerionv 11 keef

J7A

Undoubtedly saw announcement that
Marmon Demonstration all over country.
Fifteen thousand persons are having tide in

Marmon this week. are gaining
conception car performance.

This Is a remarkable innovation
n motor car demonstrating. It

allows motorists to judge for
themselves. And that Nordyke
& Marmon Company are the
ones to Introduce it proves
they know that the Marmon

'34 in one demonstration will
make a stronger Impression
than many printed flalms.

To simplify the judg-
ing of a motor car on actual
performance, the Marmon Score
Card has been It pro-

vides a simple method of reduc-
ing the comparative perform-
ance of motor cars to a definite
standard
W want if you are a car
owner, to take a rids with as
this week, at any time wh'cfi la

molt convenient to you

Ai

Oct.
The

aalnnBi nannl

open house night, It has been
to on tne

state and county

Search for Body in Vain.
OCl.

Three men In a
launch made a trip down the

river today In search of
which It Is

may be In the river. He ha.s been

you our this Is
the

a 34 a new
of

that

you,

body

This does not mean that yon
must be a "prospect. Regard-
less of whether yon have any
intention of buying a new car,
we want you to know
performance as we know it
and as Marmon owners know it.

When you are given your dem-
onstration, you Will be provided
with a Marmon Score
To the car's
ance will be a
and an Interesting one.
if you you can
any car during a
stration. We leave it to
yon td .

So, if you yet had yotif
demonstration, call US up today.
So many are availing them-
selves of this opportunity it Is
necessary td appoint-
ment for a demonstration.

NORDTKE & MARMON COMPANT ZstabUshca 1SS1

MARMON' 34

NORTHWEST AUTO CO., INC.,
and Aider Sts. Phone Broadway 160

Al. ..,-- " nJ umm nsnl nsnl nanl nanl iTlIB IBB Bnu ilM nsi mum WW nanl nai nnnlponi 9

election
receire bulletins

national,

fishing
Colum-

bia Mayor
Perelval's thought

Week
their first

they
motor

accurate

devised.

"score"
simple

Then,
wish, score"

other demon
.will

judge Which excels.

haven't

make

INDIAN APOUS

18th

more than ten days andltthat If he fel into tne
rive? October 17, er a day
or so later, the body would
to the surface how. So clew was

to Tote on
WasB., Oct. 27.

At a mass held at
this wpk it was agreed

J
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ftnfldtlneel,
returns.

VANCOVVEft. WasB.,

And

Marmon

Card.
perform
matter

missing:
was.thouffht

Sunday,
becoming

found, however.

Montesano Bonds.
HOQUIAM, (Spe-cial.- m

meeting
Motltpsano

&

M

to piae before ths vateri of Mohte-sah- d
school district the proposition

Of issuing bortds itt the sum of
$35,000 for the. pufpose of building
ah additiorial unit to theif Schnnl
building. Eldf-ldsr-e Wheeler, super-- 1

mtenaent, poihtea out that the struc-
ture was built in 1912 and the en-
rollment has increased from 417 to
627. Overflow classes are being held
in church buildings. The unit would
rnake six more rooms.

, 'Hirieiidlqr cflass7 '
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s m. and satisfaction ' JW -
' 'iwl. ineveru bottle. Mw v

!;i:!rit!if!'tel 'wV Known everywhere. .Buy it by
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Esther Pohl Love joy

Your Candidate
and Her Work

ARTICLE NO. 2.

To the
Women

of
Multnomah

Coiinty
TOU have been enfranchised.

Tou are row ready to make your
influence felt in political life. Tou
have wiped out the saloon. Tou
have almost abolished child labor.
Youjiave fought for high morals
in the home and cities.. Ton have
made our schools what they ate.

Tour high moral influences
have not been dominant in poli-

tics. Sinister forces have con-

trolled the field.

Make your influence felt by
sending one of your sex to con-

gress. Congress needs the HU
MANIZING INFLUENCE of
WOMANKIND. This election
gives you your golden opportun-
ity. Esther Pohl Lovejoy is a
western woman. She was born
in the ndrthwest. Most of ftet
life haa been spent in Portland.
She started her career as a cash
girl With Lipman-Wolf- e Company.
She is now an international char,
acter. Her name is known and
her - ability recognized in every
state and county in America. She
has appeared for the Red Cross
and hospital work in every state
in the Union. Her name is known
and her ability recognized abroad.
She stands out in America as does
Jane Addams, Mrs. Raymond
Bobbins or Julia Lathrop. Her
election will be flashed around
the world.

t)o you not realize what this
means to you? She will be the
ardent champion of your cause.
What a wonderful thing for the
freedom of Oregon to be able to
say "From Cash Girl to Congress
Woman."

(To Be Continued.)

VOTE 43 X
ESTHER' POHL

LOVEJOY
(Paid Adv. by Oregon Popular Gov.
ernment League. B. A. Green, Bee.)


